
 

 

My name………, I was born on 21/09/ 1995 in Douar ……, 

My father is simple worker, and I am the oldest of my three brothers, 

We live 10 km from “House Asni For Girl’s Education (HAFGE)”. 

 

Impressions before joining the “HAFGE”. 

First I thought how it is the school in Asni far from my parents and my all family 

members? 

How it is the life conditions there, especially for girls? Easy? difficult?  

Which new friends I will meet and those who will  share my school’s life? nice, 

nasty? 

After my teacher’s encouragements, and my father consult who left me all choose, 

I was truly feeling afraid about my last decision of following my school and begin 

another life in Asni, however I found my self very happy with my welcomed girls 

friends who gave me enough places in their hearts.    

 

Impressions about the “HAFGE” 

When I was in rental house in Tawrirt I have lived some problems either in 

school environment or study conditions as I was terrible in French writhing and 

reading.  

The First time I have interred to the house I found every thing  perfect, certainly 

when I met my  lovely  friends LATIFA, MONA and ALIMA who provide to me 

everything I need, they really help me to learning, and writing, … , I love them 

and I can’t forget their favours whenever I am in the life.  

When we have moved to The House Asni for Girl’s Education I am feeling more 

comfortable, large, it contains 03 flours, 06 big rooms, many lamps, Fridge, and 

dishwashers…etc.    

Once my parents or some one of my family comes to visit me, they find me well 

and in the all super conditions of school, then insist me to follow on and thanks a 

lot “HAFGE”, association “Education for All”, and association “Basins Imlil” 

which help for this successful and humanitarian work. 

 

Future impressions of “HAFGE” 

Because the great work which the “HAFGE” offers for all, of course it will be: 

                    -Useful for more girls looking to improve their education.  

                    - A helpline for most poor families. 

                    -As a symbol of solidarity, humanity…etc 
 

Impressions of “HAFGE” in the holidays 
I want to thank very much the “House Asni For Girl’s Education”, my kind 

friends, teachers, association members  and any one helps me, and I apologize for 

any sufferance they have got to educate me. 

I wish that “HAFGE” continuing with success, and keep its cleaning which is our 

responsibility. 


